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T0P0L0GICALLY COMPLETE SPACES 
(Summary o f  author' s results ) 
Zdeně k FROLÍK ,  Prah a 
I f  a  complet e metri c spac e (P,(f)  i a homeomorphi c 
wit h a  aubapac e  R   o f  a  metrizabl e apac e  G,   ,  thes i   B * 
i s a  Qy  ­subse t  o f   U   .  Comrersely ,  i f   P   i a a 
&J*  ­subse t  o f  a  complet e metri c space ,  the n ther e exist s 
a metri c  9  fo r  th e spae e P  ouc h tha t   ( P l 9 )   i s  a  co m ­
plet e metri c space ,  I n vie w o f  thes e fact s w e define : 
DEFINITION .  A  Hausdorf f  topologica l  spac e i a sai d t o 
be a  Grj*  ­spac e i f   P   i s a  &j-  ­subse t  o f  ever y on e 
of  it s  Hausdorf f  extensions ,  i.e 0  i f   P   i s a  dens e subspa ­
ce o f  a  Hausdorf f  spac e  R   ,  the n  P   i s a  Gj"  ­subse t 
of   R   . 
Thi s definitio n i s to o generál ,  Indeed ,  a n ope n subspa ­
ce o f  a  Qr£  ­spac e may  tailjto  b e a  Gtf" ­space .  Thi s fol ­
low s a t  onc e fró m th e followin g  (fo r  proo f  se e [F2j ,  3.2} 
LEMMA,  Le t   M­ i   an d  M 2  b e tw o disjoin t  dens e subset s 
of  a   H   ­close d spac e  (X ,  01)  suc h tha t  h^U M^ - K 
Ther e exist s a  topolog y  $y  fo r  th e se t   K   suc h tha t 
i s a   ri­close d space , 
(2 )  (ft  an d  ar e coinciden t  o n bot h M ,   an d Mz  , 
(3 )  M ^   i s ope n i n (K ,&) f  i.e ,  Mit& 
Let  u s recal l  tha t  a  Hausdorf f  spac e  P   i s sai d t o b e 
H  ­close d  i f  wheneve r   R   i s a  Hausdorf f  spac e cónta i  «* 
nin g  P   ,  the n  P   i s a  close d subse t  o f   R   ,  Thu s ever y 
H­elose d  spae e i s a   G^­spaee ,  A  completel y regula r 
spac e i s  H­close d  i f  an d onl y i f  i t  i s  compac t   (fo r  fu r  ­
the r  propertie s se e [ K ]  ,  fo r  generalisation s se e  [ f  l ]  )  . 
I f   M i   i s  th e se t  o f  al l  rationa l  number a o f  th e uni t  i n ­
terva l   K   o f  reá l  number s  (  wit h th e usua l  topology) ,  the n 
by th e precedin g lemm a ther e exi8t s a   H   ­close d 
> 
spac e containin g  R   a s a n ope n aubapace .  I t  i e well­taonn , 
tha t   R   i s no t  a   6 y  ­subse t  o f   K   ť  Tan a R  i a mt  a 
G f̂   ­apaoe ť 
The followin g speciá l  sor t  o f  Gtf  ­apace a wa a intro ­  ' 
duce d b y E # Čec h i n [č ]  .  B y E .  Čech ,  »  apac e  P   i a aai d 
t o b e topologicall y complet e l f   P   n   completel y regtils r 
anda  6^­subspac e  o f  th e Čech­Sto» e conipaetifieatio n 
fi(P)  o f   P   .E .  Čec h prove d tha t  wheneve r  a  topologicall y 
complet e spac e  P   i e a  dens e aubapac e o f  a  completel y ragjl ř 
le r  spac e  R   ,  the n  P   i s a  Gf  ­subse t  © f  R  an d ever y 
­subspac e o f  a  topologicall y complet e apace a i a a  t© « 
pologicall y complet e space .  Th e Čech' s metho d o f  proof a i a 
baaed  (essentially )  o n th e Čeeh­Ston e mappln g theorem ,  an d 
consequently ,  thi a metho d i s no t  applieabl e t o apace a wfalc h 
ar e no t  completel y regular . 
A clas s o f   íV­apace a  (containin g topologicall y com ­
plet e spaces )  ca n b e characterize d  intemally ,  i.e .  wit h * 
out  referenc e t o large r  apacea .  Th e purpoa e o f  thi a pápe r 
i s t o summariz e autho r  ' a raamlt a eoncemin g thi a clas s o f 
Gtf ­spaeea . 
Tabl e o f  conten s 
1.  Notatio n an d terminolog y 
2*  Interna !  cheracterization s 
3# Subapaee s an d product a 
4*  Invarianc e unde r  mapping a an d paracompaetnea s 
5*  Localization s an d loca l  propertie e 
6« Generalization s  (  &(m)  ­spaces ) 
7*  Specialization a  (  N(m)  ­apace a an d Q» ~spaces ) 
1 
Notatio n an d terminolog y 
The terminolog y an d notatio n o f  J .  Kelley ,  ©enera l 
Topology ,  wil l  b e uše d throughout .  Fo r  convenienc e w e shal l 
use a  f  e w no t  quit e usua l  aymbol a an d term a naic h are  lis ­
te d beiow . 
1.1 .  A  systé m i s a  aynoay m fo r  aMindexe d family .  Fo r 
systems we shall use a notation such asjf^; cu^nj or mere-
ly \fa.J  The cartesian product of a system will be deno-
ted by x{fa,j - If ™ is a cardinal, then -system is 
a system whose index set is of potency m . A centred fami-
ly of sets is a family OC having the finite intersection 
property, i.e.,the intersection of every finite subfamily 
of OL is non-void. 
1.2* All topological spaces will be supposed to be 
Hausdorff. The closure of a subset M of a space P will 
be denoted by ff *' or merely M . If Ot i8 a family of 
subsets of a space P , then the family of closures of 
all sets from OL will be denoted by Ct . 
1.3. Extensions of spaces. A space P is an extension 
of a space R , if K is a dense subspace of P . A pro-
per extension of R is an extension P of R with R * P , 
The Stone-Sech. compactification of a completely regular 
space P will always be denoted by /$(P) . 
1.4® Mappings. A mapping of a space P to a space C2» 
is said to be closed (open), if the image of every closed 
(open) subset of P is a closed (open, respectively) subset 
of 0» . A continuous mapping of a space P to a space (X 
is said to be nontextensible, if there exists no proper 
extension K of P such that for some continuous mapping 
" F from R to ft the mapping f is a restriction of p . 
2 
Internal characterizations 
Complete metrief spaces can be defined as follows? a 
metric space (P,cjp) is said to be complete, if the inter -
section of every Cauchy centred family M of closed sub- -
seta of P (i.e., 7 H contains arbitrarily small sets, that 
is, for every fc>0 there exists a M in 791 with diame-
ter less than £ ) is non-void. Using uniformities instead 
of metrics to define small sets we obtain complete uniform 
spaces. A space P is said to be topologically complete if 
the topology of P is the uniform topology of a complete u-
niform space. Complete uniform spaces do not possess the 
  
(Tff -propert y o f  complet e metri e spaces .  We shal l  defín é áf ^ 
bitraril y  smal l  set s (i.e.Cauch y families )  i n suc h a  wa y 
that $ fo r  thejbbtaine d "completeness" ,  th e G^f-property  i s 
preserved .  We shal l  us e complet e diametere ,  complet e sequen -
ees an d relation s o f  completeness . 
DEPINITION .  2.1 .  A  diamete r  o n a  spac e P  i s a  no n -
negativ e funetio n d (th e value s o f  d ar e reá l  number s an d 
o© )  define d o n th e f  amil y o f  al l  subset s o f  P  suc h tha t 
(d 1) It McNcp f then d(M)á ci(f4) 
Cd 2) dCM) ^tnfijd(U)  i U open? U o Mj 
fo r  ever y one-poin t  se t  I I  • 
Let  ít b e a  diamete r  o n a  spac e F  .  A  c£-Cauch y famil y i s 
a centre d tamily  o f  subset s o f  P  suc h tha t 
Znf.{d(A); AeOíj^O 
A diamete r  o n a  spac e P  wil l  b e calle d complet e i f  th e in -
tersectíe a o f  ever y di -Cauch y famil y consistin g o f  close d 
set s i s  non»void « 
Kote ,  lie t  if b e a  pseud©metri e o n a  spac e P  •  Th e 
f u n e t i «m d C M ) - ^ { í - . ^ y v * c M ' rM}>d<*>- o 
*i » a  diamete r  o n P  ̂  Thi s diamete r  i s sai d t o b e generate d 
by  ̂ p 
Let  d b e a  diamete r  o n a  spac e r •  A n extensio n D 
of  d  i s a  diamete r  o n a n extensio n R o f  P  suc h tha t 
d i s  th e restrictio n o f  P  ,  A  diamete r  cL o n P  i s  sai d 
t o b e non-extessible ,  i f  ther e exist s n o extensio n ó f  cL 
dmto an y prope r  extensio n o f  P  * 
THEOREM 2*1 *  Ever y complet e diamete r  i s non-extensible * 
I f  d  i s a  non-extensibl e diamete r  o n a  completel y regula r 
space ,  the n H  i s  complete . 
For  proo f  se e f ? 6 j  . 
THEOREM 2*2 ,  I f  ther e exist s a  complet e diamete r  o n a 
spac e P  ,  the n P  i s a  G^ f  -space .  I f  P  i s  Gy -subse t 
of  a  regula r  spac e ft  an d i f  ther e exist s a  complet e * 
—o— / 
i 
diamete r  o n ft ,  the n tner e exist s a  complet e diamete r  o n 
P  .  Evidently ,  d  s  O  i s  a  complet e diamete r  o n every . 
compact  space .  Thu s a  eompletel y regula r  spac e i s a 
Gjf­spac e i f  an d onl y i f  ther e exist s a  complet e diameter , 
On  P  e 
DEFINITION *  2.2 .  A  spac e P   wil l  b e called ,  topologie ^ 
ll y  complet e i n th e sens e o f  E .  Čec h ķo r  merel y complete ) 
i f  ther e exist s a  complet e diamete r  o n P   sn d P  i s a  regu ­
la r  space . 
Let  d   b e a  diamete r  o n a  spac e i   an d le t  ffll b e a 
c>axlma l  centre d famil y o f  subset s o f  P  ¯  I f  fo r  ever y 
£>Q  th e unio n o f  a  finit e numbe r  o f  set s  r l  wit h 
beloag s t o m %  the n  i s  aa­Cauch y 
family .  Thu s w e hįv e th e followin g 
THEOHEM 2*3 .  I»e t  d  b e a  complet e diamete r  o m a  spac e 
P *  Fo r  ever y  M  c  P   le t  D  (M)  b e th e greates t  l o ­
wer  boun d o f  th e se t  o f  al l  £ 3 0  fo r  whic h ther e exist s 
a finit e numbe r  o f  set s  Mn»«vM* t   aac h tha t  HM^O M 
and  The n  P  i s į  complet e diame * 
te r  o n th e spac e P   * 
I f  d  i s  a  complet e diamete r  o n a  regula r  spac e  P 
d(M)*o t  the n th e closur e o f  rl   i s  a  compac t 
subspac e o f  P   .  I f  0   i s th e diamete r  fro m th e theare m ' 
2t  3 ,  the n fo r  ever y compac t  subspac e K   o f  P   w e hįv e 
cUfO­ O  ¯   . 
THEOHEM.  2.4 *  A  diamete r   cķ .  o n a  spac e P   i s  eomplet ^ 
i f  an d onl y i f  th e followin g tur © condition s ar e fulfille d 
(1 )  I f  M  i s  close d i a P   an d d(M)-0  ,  the n 
M  i s a  compac t  space * 
(2 )  i f  /F^ J  i s a  eeatre d sequenc e o f  close d set s 
and 'Um,oi(Fn,)=0  ,  the n  f f  f L +   # 
1t \r,y)  i į a  metri c spac e an d o ,  I s th é diamete r 
generate d b y  Q  «  the n th e conditio n (1 )  i s  satisfied . 
I f P l M  countaol y compac t  space ,  the n th e condltionC* ) 
i s  flOfUM   fo r  ever y diamete r  d  o n  P   .  n u n o on e o f 
th e conditloa s (1 )  an d (2 )  i a isřkfficien t  fo r  d  t o b e a 
complet e diamete r  (seef p 2 ]   ,3.10) . 
­7 ­
\ 
DEFINITIC N 2.3 .  Le t  < A s  /   {%  ̂ I b e a  sequenc e o f  open í 
covering s o f  a  spac e P  .  A n <A~Cauch y famil y i s a  cent -
re d famil y   01  oé subset s o f  P  tha t  fo r  ever y   <n.  ~  4,%^*. 
dome '•<r t  * • 
A sequenc e o c 
i s sai d t o b e complet e i f  th e intersectio n o f  ever y 
«*,  -Cauch y famil y consiatin g fro m close d set s i s non-void * 
Let  d  b e a  complet e diamete r  o n a  spac e P  .  Le t 
th e famil y o f  al l  ope n subset s   \) o f  P 
wit h  d  (V ) <  řC •  I t  i s  eas y t o se e tha t  crt ,  =  í  Olm 1  i s 
a complet e sequenc e o f  ope n coverings .  Moreove r 
( c 1 )  I f  a n ope n se t   r\ i s  containe d i n som e se t  fro m 
CŘ,m  t the n  f\ belong s t o  Oltrv 
(e 2 )  (Jln+4 c   OL^.U­4,'**—) 
Conversely ,  i f  o C i s a  complet e sequenc e o f  ope n co -
vering s satisfyin g ( c 1 )  an d (c2) ,  le t  b e th e grea -
tes t  lowe r  boun d o f  th e se t  o f  al l   l$%~ fo r  whic h ther e e -
xist e a   fyeí€^% containin g M .  I f  ther e exist s n o suc h 
Tt ,  ,  pu t   d(M)='1» I t  i s  eas y t o see '  tha t  ( i  i s  a  comple ^ 
t e diamete r  on .  P  *  Finally ,  i f  e C i s a  complet e s e -
quenc e o f  ope n coverings ,  i t  i s  eas y t o construc t  a  comple -
t e sequenc e satisfyin g bot h condition s ( c 1 )  an d Cc 2) *  • 
Thus we háv e prove d th e followin g 
'THEOREM 2.5 .  Th e followin g condition s o n a  spac e Par e 
equivalen t 
-CD Ther e esiet s a  úplat e diamete r  o n P  . 
(2 )  Ther e exist s a  complet e sequenc e o f  ope n covering s 
of  P  * 
The theor y o f  complet e space s usin g complet e seque n '« * 
ces o f  covering s ha d bee n buil t  i n f p 2 J •  ' 
DEFINITIO N 2*4 *  A  relatio n o f  completenes s o f  a  spa -
ce P  i s a  binar y relatio n  /t dsfine d fo r  ope n subset s o f 
suc h tha t 
( r  1 )  /t.C4,ÍJ )  implle s   AoB 
( r  2 )  I f   % (A,B) ,  C  an d D  ar e open *   \,oř\ 
aad  $$  \) ,  then .  K (C ,  D / 
-8-
i r  3 )  E f  / \  í s S B ope n set ,  the n tn e ř mSJr̂ 
i s a  bas e fo r  ope n subšet s o f  A   ť 
(T 4 )  I f  ̂ ř  i s á  centre d famil y o f  set s suc h tha t  fe p 
ever y positiv e intege r  4 1 ther e exist s 
Ai,-"/finti with ft \/\ll r\i+4/ tor all 
i,&  i,.... i x  an d /i­n/̂> f  coatain s a 
the n th e intersectio n o f  ^? Í  i ó non­void . 
Let   n,  b e a  relatio n o f  completenes s o f  a  spac e P  o 
Fox* every McP let d(M) be the greatest lower bound 
of  th e se t  o f  al l  sf c   fo r  whic h ther e exist s   Air..fA<n*i 
suc h tha t   tCAifti+Jt  « :  »  4r.utřv  ,  an d ̂ „ ^  j > M  .  I f  ť 
ther e exist s n o suc h  4 *  pu t   < i  C M )  =  4  .  I t  i s  eas y t o 
see tha t   cL i s  a  eomplet e diamete r  o n th e spac e  P   ť 
Conversely ,  le t   cL  b e a  eomplet e diamete r  o n a  spac e 
P  ť  Fo r  arbitrar y ope n set s  U  an d  If  le t  u s defin e 
­   ft  (lí,  V)  i f  an d ©nl y i f   \JoV  an d , 
Zd(V)á niWAtvlA,  ci í U)J 
I t  i s  eas y t o se e tha t   / t   i s  a  relatio n o f  completenes s 
of  the .  spac e  P   «  Thu s w e háv e prove d th e followin g 
THEOHEM 2.6 .  Th e followin g condition s o n a  spac e ar e 
equivalent : 
(1 )  Ther e exist s a  eomplet e diamete r  o n  P 
(2 )  Ther e exist s a  relatio n o f  completenes s o n P   ť 
I n th e connectio n wit h relation s o f  completenes s se e L c*y ť 
The precedin g theore m i s th e solutio n o f  a  problé m ©f  G. 
Choquet . 
The m©st  usefu l  speciá l  sort a o f  eomplet e space s ar e 
eomplet e completel y regula r  space s whie h háv e bee n introdu­ * 
ced b y E *  Čech .  Fo r  thes e space s fro m thejprecedia g reault a 
i t  fol i  ©ws a t  one s 
THEOREM 2.7 .  Th e followin g propertie s ©f  a  completel y 
regula r  spac e  P   ar e equivalent : 
(1 )   P   i s a   G^­subse t  © f   /$(P) 
(2 )   P   i s a   &€f ­subse t  o f  a  eompactifieatio n ©f 
p. 
(3 )   P   i s a   v  Gjf­subse t  o f  ever y completel y regu ^ 
la r  extensio n o ř  P 
(4) P is a 6jf-space 
(5) There exists a complete diameter on P 
(6) There exists a complete sequence of open coverings 
of P 
(7) There exists a relation of completeness on the 
space P . 
Note. The equivalence of conditions (1) - (3) had been 
proved by E, 5ech in £6 J . 
3 
Subspaces and products 
The theorems of this section are immediate consequen -
ces of internal characterizations stated in the section 2«. 
THEOREM 3.1. The following conditions on a subspace 
M of a complete space P are equivalent: 
(1) M is a Gj- -space 
(2) MS is a complete space 
(3) M is a -subset of the closure of M in P . 
From the preceding theorem it follows at once 
THEOREM 3.2® A subspace R of a completely normal 
complete space R is complete if and only if P is a 
(7J -subset of R . 
Using complete diameter it is easy to prove the follo-
wing 
\ 
THEOREM 3.3« The topological product of every count -
ably family of complete spaces is afcompl'ete space. If an 
uncountable system spaces contains no H -closed 
space, then the topological product of JI-Jl is not a com -
plete space® 
4 
Invariance under mappings and paracompact spaces 
THEOREM 4.1. Let ^ be a continuous and closed mapp -
ing of a regular space P onto a regular space 0% such 
that the inverses of points are compact. Then P is a com-
plete space if and only if Q, is complete. 
- 1 0 -
For proof see Jf 3j and (F 7j  
THEOREM 4.2. Let f be an open and continuous mapping 
of a completely regular space P onto a completely regular 
space ft . If P is complete, then Q, is a complete 
space. 
For proof see ¡F 3j . This proof is not based on inter-
nal characterizations 
THEOREM 4»3. The following conditions on a space P 
are equivalent: 
(1) P is complete and paracompact 
(2) There exists a closed and continuous mapping of P 
onto a complete metric space such that the inver -
ses of points are compact. 
(3) There exists a complete diameter on P generated 
by a pseudometric 
For proof see ¡F 7] . 
THEOREM 4*4* A completely regular space P is paracom-
pact if and only if the following condition is fulfilled: 
If Q is It locally compact completely regular exten -
sion of P then there exists a paracompact complete spa-
ce R with Re R c ft 
5 
Localization and further properties 
DEFINITION 5.1» A space P is said to be locally com-
plete if every point of P is contained in some open com -
plete subspace of P , i.e., if every point of P has a 
neighborhood which is a complete space. 
In [F ?J it is shown that locally complete completely 
regular space may fail to be complete. However, every local-
ly complete space contains an open dense complete subspace. 
THEOREM 5 . 1 . Every paracompact locally complete space 
is complete. , VV 
Now we proceed to state further properties of complete 
spaces (for proof see ¡F 7J ) 
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THEOREM 5.2. Let P be a xocally complete space. Let ' 
us suppose that a countable subset N of P has an accu -
mulation point. Then there exists a compact subspace K ot 
r such that the set K n N is infinite. Moreover, if an 
open subset U of P - contains an accumulation point of 
the set 1« , then fx may be chosen with K c v . 
As a consequence of the preceding theorem we have at 
once the following 
THEOREM 5.3. Let P be a countably compact locally 
complete space« Then for every countably compact space Q, 
the topological product Pkft is a countably compact 
space. 
For families of open sets there is result analoguous 
to theorem 5.2. Thus we obtain the following 
THEOREM 5®4. Let p be a pseudocompact completely re-
gular locally complete space. Then for every completely re-
gular pseudocompact space P the topological product 
Px ft is a pseudocompact space® 
By a theorem of P. Urysohn and P.S. Alexandrov, in 
compact spaces the characters and pseudocharacters of 
points coincide (for definition see [k 2] . 
THEOREM 5.5. If P is a locally complete space, then 
the characters and pseudocharacters of points coincide. 
From the preceding theorem using well-known theorems 
about images of metrizable spaces under continuous closed 
mappings it follows at once: 
THEOREM 5.6. The image P of a metrizable complete 
space under a continuous closed mapping is a metrizable 
space if and only if P is a complete space. 
It is.well-known that every locally compact space is a 
h -space. A completely regular complete space may fail to 
be a it. -space. Indeed, it is easy to prove the following 
THEOREM 5.7. Let be the 5ech-Stone compactifi -
cation of the countably infinite discrete space N » A spa-
ce P , fSj e P c / s i P ) > i s a -fe-space if and only if 
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P  i s a  locall y eompac t  space .   x 
The propert y o f  bein g locall y complet e i s invarian t 
tmder  continuóu s close d mapping s o f  regula r  spaces ,  i.e. , 
a theore m analoguou s t o th e theore m 4*2 .  holds 8 
6 
Genera l  i  z  a t  io n (  (r(-n\)-a pačes ) 
DEFINITIO N 6.1 .  A  spac e  P   i s sai d t o b e a  &M­spį­
če ,  Wt  bein g a  cardina l  number ,  i f  f  o r  ever y extensio n  R 
of  P   ther e exist s a  fn  ­systé m <IIQ  l  o f  ope n subset s 
of R with n j i y = P . l ' 
Thus  Gy­spac e an d 0 6 Y 0 )  ­spac e ar e synonymous * 
CrCwt)­space s wer e introduce d an d studie d i n £ F 2 j  ̄  Usin g 
complet e m. ­system s o f  ope n covering s (define d below )  t o 
characteriz e completel y regula r  (j-(w)-B^kaces  we obtai n 
theorem s analogiiou s t o thos e concernin g complet e spaces *  Ke ­
ř e we shal l  stat ě th e definition s an d a  theorem ,  only ® 
Let   oC­|í< l   ;Ck€/w .  b e a   m ­systé m o f  ope n co ­
vering s o f  a  spac e  P .  A  dC ­Cauch y famil y i s a  centre d 
famil y  Xfl  o f  subset s o f  P   suc h tha t  fo r  ever y  a,€  A 
some Ueí.lQ,   contain s a   M  €  fýt  .  A   m­systé m i s sai d 
t o b e complet e i f  th e intersectio n o f  ever y  o C ­Cauch y f a ­
mil ý consistin g fro m close d set s i s non­void ,   , 
THEOREM 6.1 .  Th e followin g condition s o n a  completel y 
regula r  spac e  P   ar e equivalent ť 
(1 )  P  i s  a   (rťm)­spaoe « 
(2 )  Ther e exist s a  complet e  ­m .  ­systé m o f  ope n eove ­
ring s o f   P 
.   (3 )   P   i s th e intersectio n o f  a  TO ­systé m o f  ope n 
subset s i n som e compactifieatio n o f   r   ¯ 
Fro m th e definitio n o f   Cr|t«.)­space s i t  follow s a t  on ­
ce tha t  n 6 (o) ­space "  i s a  synony m fo r  M  H  ­close d space " 
and fro m th e preeedin g theore m i t  follow s tha t  i n th e eas e 
of  completel y regula r  space s "locall y eompac t  space "  an d 
¯  "  G(4)  ­space "  ar e synonymous .  Thu s som é theorem s abou t 
compact  o r  locall y eompac t  space s ca n b e deduce d fro m a&alo­ > 
guous theorem s concernin g  u  (m)-\ . *s « 
7 
Specialisation e 
­space s an d  6t»­spaces ) 
I n thif l  sectio n al l  space s ar e suppose d t o b e cpmplete ^ 
l y regular . 
For  ever y real­value d continuou a function ,  o n a  spae e 
p  le t  tP\f)  b e tn e coverin g o f   P   consistin g fro m th e 
set s o f  th e for m /   i  .  I   ) 
{X; \f f*) l<n%j 
wher e  n .  i s  runnin g ove r  al l  positiv e integers *  A  famil y 
f  o f  continuou a function e i s  sai d t o b e complete ,  i f  th e 
systé m  <lPff)  i  f  €  f  f  •  i s  complet e i n th e seps e o f 
th e sectio n 6 . 
Complet e familie s o f  function s ar e studie d i n [F  4 /  ť ­
*   Srna, 
THEOREM.  A  spac e  P   i s a  fit ­spac e (i n th e terminolof ­
gy  o f  E .  Hewitt )  if ,  an d onl y if ,  ther e exist s a  complet e  tér 
mil ý o f  continuou a function s o n P   f  i.e. ,  if ,  an d onl y if , 
th e famil y o f  al l  continuou s function s i s  complete * 
A spac e  r   i s  sai d t o b e a  N6w)­space ,  i f  ther e e  ­
xist s a  complet e  ttt  ­systé m o f  continuou s functio n o n P  ť 
A spac e  P   i s a  Nán) ­spac e if ,  an d onl y if ,  ther e exist s 
a  _  i n ­systém '   ÍN  ̂ /  o f   f v ­set s i n  wit h 
ř){N a)=p.
  l  j 
I f  w e conside r  countabl e ope n covering s instea d o f  c o ­
vering s o f  th e for *   W(f)  , w e obtai n a n interestin s claa s 
of  space s whic h wil l  b e investigate d i n a  prepare d páper . 
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